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• Taylor Kirkhart is currently serving as the President of NABIP-Dallas 

• Taylor joined NABIP in 2017 and has served in the following roles: 

Vanguard Chair for Region 6 and NABIP-Texas, and Legislative Chair, 

Professional Development Chair, and Vice President for NABIP-Dallas 

• Taylor was encouraged to join NABIP (then NAHU) while working for her 

grandmother’s company, who is a former Dallas chapter President 

• She currently works as a Senior Client Manager for the Rx Solutions team, 

the internal pharmacy center of excellence for Marsh McLennan Agency 

• The Rx Solutions team partners with MMA account teams across the country 

to evaluate pharmacy contracts and identify creative solutions for clients 

• Taylor has been married to her husband, also named Taylor, for 8 years and 

they have a two-year-old son and an Australian Shepherd together 

 

 

 

 

November 15, 2023, Vouv Event Center in Dallas 

 

Jennifer Stanley, founder of StanleyKup Compliance, led a discussion and CE presentation titled Gag Clause 

Prohibition Compliance & Litigation Update. Jennifer did not tell attendees how to attest in this scenario – she 

told us what to do instead of attesting. She bolstered her position by providing relevant litigation updates. 

 

Meet our speaker: 

 

• Jennifer is a seasoned compliance attorney with a passion for 

unraveling the complexities of employee benefits compliance.  

• Her journey has brought her face-to-face with the challenges that 

employers encounter with their health insurance and benefits plans, 

and it has been her mission to provide them with a reliable resource 

to navigate this ever-evolving landscape. 

• In 2023, Jennifer launched StanleyKup Compliance with a clear 

objective in mind: to extend a helping hand to independent brokers 

who don’t have access to an in-house compliance department. 

• As a licensed practitioner in the State of Texas and holding a Texas 

General Lines – Life, Accident, Health, and HMO License, Jennifer is committed to fostering compliance 

excellence and helping brokers succeed. 

 

CE Provider: StanleyKup Data Services dba StanleyKup Consulting 

Provider #: 201108 | CE #: 136831 
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NABIP-Dallas November Meeting 

 October 2023  
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When the impeachment trial of Attorney General Ken 

Paxton began several weeks ago, we told you it was 

neither a criminal nor civil proceeding, but rather a 

political trial. And the result rendered over the weekend 

was certainly a political acquittal. After spending two 

weeks listening to both sides make their case, Texas 

Senators voted to acquit Paxton on all 16 articles of 

impeachment. Because of the vote, Paxton will remain in 

office. 

 

In closing arguments on Friday, Paxton’s legal team said 

the prosecution’s case was full of holes, circumstantial evidence and misdirection. And they framed Paxton as the 

victim of a “witch hunt” orchestrated by Texas House leadership, “the Bush dynasty” and insubordinate former 

deputies-turned-whistleblowers in his office. 

 

The House impeachment managers insisted that they proved their claims of bribery and corruption, arguing that 

the jury of 30 senators had no choice but to convict. “Unlike the public servants here today, he has no regard for 

the principles of honor and integrity,” said impeachment manager Rep. Andrew Murr (R-Junction). “He has 

betrayed us and the people of Texas, and if he is given the opportunity, he will continue to abuse the power given 

to him.” 

 

The House case centered on Paxton’s relationship with Austin real estate investor Nate Paul, his friend and 

political donor. The prosecution alleged that Paxton repeatedly abused his office to help Paul investigate his 

enemies, delay foreclosure sales of his properties, gain the upper hand in a lawsuit with a charity and obtain 

confidential files on the police investigating him. The closing arguments ended a nine-day trial during which the 

House called thirteen witnesses and the defense called four. 

 

President: Taylor Kirkhart Past President: Jennifer Stanley 

Secretary: Cindy Goodman Treasurer: David Weber 

Awards Chair: Carmen Freeman Awards Committee Chair: Caitlin Mathis 

Legislative Chair: Claire Pancerz Membership Chair: Karen Burkholder 

Communications Chair: Jared Leshin Professional Development: Meghann High 

Sponsorship Chair: Suzanne Crim Vanguard Chair: Stephen Snyder 

Trustee: Rita Rolf Executive Assistant: Patricia Pattison 

 Patrick Robinson 

Advantage PHC, Inc. 

 

Welcome New Member!  
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No article received more than 14 of the required 21 votes to convict. Only two of 19 Republican Senators, Bob 

Nichols of Jacksonville and Kelly Hancock of North Richland Hills, voted in favor of convicting for any article 

— a stark contrast to the more than 70% of House Republicans who impeached the attorney general in May. 

Some observers said Senators appeared resentful that the House had impeached Paxton, forcing them to take 

public votes on whether to convict him — a divisive issue for the Republican base. 

 

But Paxton’s legal troubles are not over. He still faces state securities fraud charges, a case that has stretched out 

for eight years and counting, starting with an indictment just months after he took office in 2015. The case has 

been delayed for years by pretrial disputes — including a back-and-forth battle over the trial venue that saw it 

moved to Houston from Collin County, which Paxton represented as a state lawmaker. And Paxton has been 

under investigation by the FBI since October 2020, although no charges have been filed. 

 

Federal investigators began their investigation after several top Paxton deputies went to the FBI and alleged the 

attorney general had committed crimes, including bribery, while trying to help Paul. Justice Department 

prosecutors who typically handle high-profile public corruption cases took over the case in February. 

 

Lt. Gov. Dan Patrick broke his personal silence Saturday on the impeachment after the Senate voted for acquittal, 

blasting the House’s impeachment process as deeply flawed. “The speaker and his team rammed through the first 

impeachment of a statewide official in Texas in over 100 years while paying no attention to the precedent that the 

House set in every other impeachment before,” Patrick said from the days after the verdict was finalized. 

 

House Speaker Dade Phelan (R-Beaumont), fired back, saying Patrick ended the trial by “confessing his bias and 

placing his contempt for the people’s House on full display.” Patrick was the presiding officer of the trial — 

effectively the judge — and his feelings on the matter were the subject of much speculation. While he got praise 

for how he handled certain aspects, like the trial rules, he also drew scrutiny for accepting $3 million from a pro-

Paxton group in late June. 

 

Patrick also called for a state constitutional amendment reforming the impeachment process. He proposed that all 

House testimony should be given under oath and subject to cross examination, adding that an impeached official 

“should not be put on unpaid leave” while awaiting trial. Patrick also said, “millions of taxpayer dollars have been 

wasted on this impeachment” and called for a “full audit” of the House’s spending on it. 

 

Phelan responded with a statement that was just as hostile, saying Patrick “attacked the House for standing up 

against corruption.” “His tirade disrespects the Constitutional impeachment process afforded to us by the founders 

of this great state,” Phelan said. “The inescapable conclusion is that today’s outcome appears to have been 

orchestrated from the start, cheating the people of Texas of justice.” 

 

There is no love lost between Lt. Gov. Patrick and Speaker Phelan, who have previously battled over policy 

issues. But Patrick’s speech represented a new escalation in their feud and came after he withheld his personal 

opinion on the impeachment for months, trying to show he was taking the trial seriously. 

 

Hours after the acquittal, Paxton’s far-right supporters doubled down on their promises for swift retribution 

against fellow Republicans who supported his removal from office. In particular, they vowed a scorched-earth 

campaign against Speaker Phelan, casting him as the ringleader responsible for the impeachment process and 

calling for him to resign immediately. 

 

Paxton’s impeachment trial was the latest — and among the most consequential — battle in an ongoing civil 

war between the Texas GOP’s establishment members and a well-funded right wing that has for years claimed 

the party is insufficiently conservative. 

NABIP-Texas Legislative Update Continued 
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Fast Facts  

▪ As of Wednesday, Congressman Mike Johnson (R-LA) is officially the new speaker of the House. 
What are Speaker Johnson’s stances on healthcare issues? What does this mean for the House’s 
agenda – and NABIP’s agenda – moving forward?  

▪ The 2023 OEP begins next week, and the “window-shopping period” began this week. Consumers 
visiting HealthCare.gov will have access to detailed information about each plan offered in their 
area for enrollment. They can review and compare plan options and find out if they are eligible for 
financial assistance, which can help pay monthly premiums and reduce out-of-pocket costs when 
receiving services.  

▪ The Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) fee, established by the ACA and 
currently in place through 2029, will be $3.22 for plan years ending between October 1, 2023, and 
September 30, 2024.  

▪ Do you have a longstanding relationship with your legislator at the state or federal levels? NABIP 
invites you to participate in our “grasstops" survey, a vital initiative that seeks to identify our 
members' connections with state and federal lawmakers.  

▪ Dawn McFarland and Chalen Jackson, members of NABIP’s Medicare Advisory Group, hosted a 
webinar alongside Senior Vice President of Government Affairs John Greene yesterday on the 
impacts that the Inflation Reduction Act has had on Part D quoting. To learn more, watch the 
webinar here.  

▪ In this week’s State Spotlight: Illinois Governor J.B. Pritzker signed HB 2862 into law over the 
summer, which amends the Day and Temporary Labor Services Act. Unfortunately, the law has been 
confusing for employers seeking to comply with the new requirements.  

▪ On this week’s episode of the Healthcare Happy Hour: NABIP CEO Jessica Brooks-Woods makes her 
official Healthcare Happy Hour debut! During her conversation with Dan, Jessica reviews how she 
got here, her impressions of the association thus far, her varied goals for NABIP moving forward, 
and much more. 

NABIP’s Washington Update is authored by Dan Parker, senior director of policy and engagement. 
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NABIP Washington Update 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WfzqvWxKxI8ILculHev_uoOAw0FzOwUQ0jmXIKdlgWpUOcnyBQYkZW9TgRfRhFyWjM19IAT1NZA77RXRSVCu9CzuNMc-k2MGgwKeNjCA5G1ykXBbZFZCT8l3j5uisdufwzHQ1LFzQHuGzrKc8BXajjAWRMvV-QHBEzx64f10ZPhSphFH860_Ir4s41-X_A_U6O9_5fo-xkZjBRrU-G7JuM4Uqv3q_sfQ&c=17A7qIIBAd-JoyavtQE_OqQZ852QAJBALcnKkYj2dFOqyzJUZbTDUQ==&ch=IKRzblJbeiQ5OP9G_uKB2P5GjxzZoBliMsQ_NfCog2je0oFuW4PsMA==__;!!O7V3aRRsHkZJLA!EMQSxPsOODdI3M4KubOkvqiEYSw0iNzB3TQP4HIBUPYJN8UJGHGvD_TCnfwWnPQhhC_h_BGnDJGCkZlU4wUMEWDPIrie1w4_0Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WfzqvWxKxI8ILculHev_uoOAw0FzOwUQ0jmXIKdlgWpUOcnyBQYkZW9TgRfRhFyWXFfkiVmL3ePBRA24Txunj9u4k0wtFRxhDcTRYQVVCgT6pC1abQjRllkJAz_ejsmxbVtzvJnYTXMRXa_EpoFAcMLLBgoN2YTr1wjh1KlWZf-9n5vWBsx2pqAbD5OXcf3-cS91YgZMhjsoV4L-1lEYKBOeUpc_k1NYGIRsI-RhZs1FCYjzp1AjEcADqbR4wAEm&c=17A7qIIBAd-JoyavtQE_OqQZ852QAJBALcnKkYj2dFOqyzJUZbTDUQ==&ch=IKRzblJbeiQ5OP9G_uKB2P5GjxzZoBliMsQ_NfCog2je0oFuW4PsMA==__;!!O7V3aRRsHkZJLA!EMQSxPsOODdI3M4KubOkvqiEYSw0iNzB3TQP4HIBUPYJN8UJGHGvD_TCnfwWnPQhhC_h_BGnDJGCkZlU4wUMEWDPIrjzH7c_2g$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WfzqvWxKxI8ILculHev_uoOAw0FzOwUQ0jmXIKdlgWpUOcnyBQYkZW9TgRfRhFyWjqjOs-jWXP20fXQX4t-kApdcTdbNhkcHtEoc4PZ-A_-7vg92Qf33nyqghNPdJzqniwrF2oZzay8dajeDdhFGy7PzD7cVT4R7OX9qylaEUzIv8gnST6_Gkac5saB8w5DQ0PBCmWDsc6liJLB21Tpkgs8S8CI2QVYPmnxsCyMEQv03haevkl4aSJ-GgTZOzIEWWRyfSbSbQ3e3V3yhQzESnQ-qaCpjnj3RrDoDXNVlZDkc6zakxexS5n2Za6YldciC&c=17A7qIIBAd-JoyavtQE_OqQZ852QAJBALcnKkYj2dFOqyzJUZbTDUQ==&ch=IKRzblJbeiQ5OP9G_uKB2P5GjxzZoBliMsQ_NfCog2je0oFuW4PsMA==__;!!O7V3aRRsHkZJLA!EMQSxPsOODdI3M4KubOkvqiEYSw0iNzB3TQP4HIBUPYJN8UJGHGvD_TCnfwWnPQhhC_h_BGnDJGCkZlU4wUMEWDPIrjYOvKpVw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WfzqvWxKxI8ILculHev_uoOAw0FzOwUQ0jmXIKdlgWpUOcnyBQYkZW9TgRfRhFyWapyLFtijqrV_1f1HRzZqobm-Y59qDGlbQdMWmYfn76MHRL7ahiQ8qAT2h-1zDQP7uH_R_pFz7BlUNNby52k85a_MaFg9qf-lOpGRKMwRpWQr3OudXhg6UlfvIgdNa9Pppca0Gx4CUGNPYN5ZB1_D2uDsoHTC-r2Ix2yLakW--IfgnOEupU_Og8xCgsDyRoG4O0dMFuFHziz3867JyHoWKcUD4zxkmhjdxqniL-pJfUj7SQ5rvhOH6uKyoBK3mFmJ&c=17A7qIIBAd-JoyavtQE_OqQZ852QAJBALcnKkYj2dFOqyzJUZbTDUQ==&ch=IKRzblJbeiQ5OP9G_uKB2P5GjxzZoBliMsQ_NfCog2je0oFuW4PsMA==__;!!O7V3aRRsHkZJLA!EMQSxPsOODdI3M4KubOkvqiEYSw0iNzB3TQP4HIBUPYJN8UJGHGvD_TCnfwWnPQhhC_h_BGnDJGCkZlU4wUMEWDPIrgdshAOUA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WfzqvWxKxI8ILculHev_uoOAw0FzOwUQ0jmXIKdlgWpUOcnyBQYkZeaIgLo6ge_V9gb2JuA6V-Xfs5UFABfyRA26mYk6CGDa7_bdItuTxQ9RlOeoLN8-_36MznDAFWpO1_sPGM7601XcqU6JY735GitDZW2nPh3ChXvtzvNDG_J1_k62-QI4mI1MclUmX4goyeA9arCz3rnfEYZV45VFpg==&c=17A7qIIBAd-JoyavtQE_OqQZ852QAJBALcnKkYj2dFOqyzJUZbTDUQ==&ch=IKRzblJbeiQ5OP9G_uKB2P5GjxzZoBliMsQ_NfCog2je0oFuW4PsMA==__;!!O7V3aRRsHkZJLA!EMQSxPsOODdI3M4KubOkvqiEYSw0iNzB3TQP4HIBUPYJN8UJGHGvD_TCnfwWnPQhhC_h_BGnDJGCkZlU4wUMEWDPIrhliKCkig$
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Triple Crown Program 
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Sponsorship Opportunities: SPONSORSHIP | NABIP-Dallas (dahu.org) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                         

 

Sponsorships 

Member Resources 
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❖ NABIP Membership gets you access to local chapter membership through NABIP-Dallas and access to 

the state chapter membership through NABIP-Texas. 

 

❖ NABIP-Dallas meets every 3rd Wednesday of the month (with the exception of December) at Vouv 

Event Center (4445 Sigma Road, Dallas, TX 75244).  

 

❖ New NABIP-Dallas members can register for their first lunch meeting at no cost. Email 

dahu.org@gmail.com to confirm your registration. 

 

❖ The NABIP-Dallas chapter makes efforts to offer continuing education (CE) credit as often as possible. 

The Lone Star (Virtual) Chapter frequently offers online CE webinars at no cost for NABIP-Texas 

members. 

 

❖ Links to the NABIP-Dallas Chapter By-Laws, Policies & Procedures, and National Resources for 

Chapters. 

https://www.dahu.org/sponsorship
https://nabip.org/
https://www.dahu.org/
https://tahu.org/
mailto:dahu.org@gmail.com
https://lonestarahu.org/
https://www.dahu.org/_files/ugd/018d85_e998bccb4aab49e4931a01d3607870fb.pdf
https://nabip.org/chapter-resources

